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Professional Cards.

t. (S.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offers his professional servicoto 'he
citizens of Linoolnton and surroun
ding country. Office at his real-denc- e

adjoining Lincolntou Hotel.
All calls promptly attended to.

Au. 7. 1891 ly

J. W.SAIN,M. D.,
Has located at Lincolntou and of-

fers bis services as physiciau to the
citizens ot Ljircolnton and surround-
ing country.

Will be toiind at night at the res
idenco of 13. C. Wood

March 27, 1891 ly

Shipp,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Jan. 9, 18'Jl. ly- -

Finley & Wetmore,
A'JLTYS. AT LAW,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Will practice in Lincoln and
surrounding counties.

All business put into our
Lands will be promptly atten-
ded to.

April lb, l'-t-. lv.

Dr. W. A. PRESSLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Terms CASH.
CHICK IN COBB BUILDING, MAIN ST.,

LINCOLNTON, N. C
July 11, 1890. ly

VI ' III

DENTIST.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Cocaine used for painless ex-

tracting teeth. With thirty
years experience. Satisfaction
jiven in all operations-- " Terms
axsh and moderate.

Jau23 '91 IV

0 Td
BARBER SHOP.

Newly fitted up. Work away 6

neatly done, customers politely
waited upon. Everything pertain-iD- g

to the tonsorial art is done
according to latest styles.

HeNRY Tatlob. Barber.

of

for

'CJtri m so well adapted to children thaX
I recommend It u ruperior to any prescription
4nown to n.e." A. A&ckib, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The ue of ' OaatorU ' Is so universal and
1U merits so well known th&t it a work

f Bupereroe&tion to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlo Maktytt. D.D.,
New York City.

Late P&etor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Tax Ciktau

Itch on human and norses and all an
mala cured in iJO minute; by Wcolfor s
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole y
J M. Lawing DruijzUt Lincolnton, N C

Franklin wrote the following le'
ter to a man to whom he waa lend-
ing some money: "I send yea
herewith a bill fur ten louis-d'o- re ;

I do not pretend to give such, a Ram,
only lend it to you. When you bhall
retnru to your country, you cannot
fail of getting into some kind of
business, that will in time enable
youto pay all your debts. In that
case, when you meet with another
honest man in similiar distress, you
must pay me by lending this sum to
him, enjoining him to dichargo the
debt by a like operation when be
Khali he able, and shall meet with
another opportunity . 1 hope it may
then go throogh many hands, before
it meets with a knave to stop its
progress. This is a trick of mine
for doing a deal ot good with little
inonev."

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.B.) hascured
hundreds i cases of Scrofula, Eczema, and
c.her contagious blood diseases alter other
treatment had been tried and failed. You
do yourself and family great injustice un-- .
lfss you give this excellent remedy a trial,
Jiend to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., tor
illustrated "Book of Wonders" tilled with
letters from persons cured by B. B. B.

Air. M. J. Ko-ma- n, Greensboro, Ga.,
writes : I have a lady liiend who haj befrn
entirely cured of an ugly scrofulous break- -

SCROFULA skin,- - and the
use of tw bottles ot B. B. B. effeoed an
entire cure. I know of several cases of
blood diseases cured by the use of B. B. B.

E. G. Tinlev writes : My mother
sister used B. B. B. for scrofula and ulcer- -

SORE THRO AT ?L1os:t
and received more benefit from its use than
all other remedies they ever used.

A IVatiirnl Inquiry

'You have been gone some time.''
'Yes, four or five of us have been

taking a ong tramp through the
woods,''

"What was the matter, was the
tramp afraid to go through alone V

MER1TWINS.
"We desire to say to our citizens, that for

pears wa have been eellinp Dr. Kind's
i New Discovery for Consumption, also Or

King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given euch universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every

I time, and we stand ready to refund the
j purchase price, if satisfactory reesults do

not follow then use. lnese remedies nave
won their great popularity purely on their
merits. At J. M. Lawing's Physician and
Pharmacist.

and Children.
Caatoria cores Cohc, OonMrpation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes oj- -

rertJon,
Witoout injurious medication.

M For several years I have recommended
your Canto ria, ' and ehaU always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results. '

Edwih F. Pard. M. D.,

The Winthrop,'" 12&th Street and 7th Ave-- ,
New York City.

Comfawt, 77 Mcrrat Stuit, New York.

J. JD. Moore, President. L. L. Jenkins, Cashier.

No. 4377.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GASTONIA, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus 2,750
Average Deposits 40,000

COMMENCED BUSINESS AUGUSTl, 1890.

Solicits Accounts Individuals, Finns
and Corporations.

Interest Paid on Time
Guarantees to Patrons Kvery Accommodation Consistent

with Conservative Haul iiiir.

BANKING nOURS Oa.m.to 3 p. m.

Dec 11 '91
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A Wo in an' Answer to a Mau'n
Quest ion.

Do you know you have asked for the cost-
liest thing

Ever made by the hand above
A woman's heart and a woman's life,

And a woman's wonderful love?
Do you know you have asked for this price

less thing
As a child might ask for a toy ?

Demanding what others hate died to win
With the reckless dash of a boy.

You have written my lesson ot duty out,
Manlike you have questioned me ;

Now stand at the bar of my woman's souj
Until 1 shall question thee.

You require your mutton shall always b.
hot,

Your socks and your shirts shall be whole;
I require you heart shall be true a3 God's

Ptars ,
And pure a3 heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton aud beef
I require far grander a thing .

A seamstress you're wanting lor stockings
and fehirts

I look for a man and a king.
king for a beautiful realm called home,
And a man that the maker, God.

Shall look upon a he did the first,
And say, "It is very good.

I am lair and 3'oung, but the rose will fade
From my slt young cheek one day ;

Will you love me then, 'mid the falling
leaves,

As you did 'mid tte bloom of May ?

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
I may launch my all on its tide ?

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she is made a bride.

I require all things that are grand and true,
Al things that a man should be ;

If you give this all 1 would state my life
To be all you demand oi me.

If you caunot do this, a laundress and cook
You can hire with little to pay ;

But a woman's heart and a woman's life
Are not to be won that way.

Mary T. Lathrop.

A Plan's ICeply.

1 stand at the bar of your pure woman s

soul,
Condemned in the cause lhat you plead!;

My only defense is the simple request
That you'll judge me by motive,notdeed.

For remember that man's but a child in
the dark,

Though formed by the hand from above'
He will fall many times, but shall walk

forth at last,
In the sunshine of infinite love.

So I'm boldened to answer your question
so fair,

And give you "A Man's Reply ;"
That for the prize of a true woman's love

I am ready to live or die4

You say that the man who gains your love
Must be brave and true and good ;

I answer that she who wins my heart
Must be a type ot true womanhood.

You say that you look for a "man and
king,"

A very prince of the race ;
1 look for a kind and generous heart.

And not for a queenly face.

You require "all things that are good and
true,

All things that a man should be ;"
1 ask for a woman, with all that implies,

And that is sufficient for me.

You ask for a man without a fault,
To live with you on earth ;

I ask for a woman, faults and all,
For by faults I may judge of worth.

I ask for a woman made as of old,
A higher form of man ;

Hi3 comforter, helper, adviser and friend
As in the original plan.

A woman, who has an aim in life,
"Who finds life worth the living ;

Who makes the world better for being here
And lor others her life is giving.

I will not require all that I have asked
In these lines so poor and few ;

I only pray that you may be all
That God can make of you.'

For your heart and life and love,

Are sacred things to me ;

And "I'll stake my life" that I'll be to you
"Whatever I ought to be.

Good Housekeeping.

New York Ledger.

julietthe orphan
EY AMY EANDOLPH.

"Well, Juliet, what are you calcui
lating to do V said Mrs. Murdright.

"It's time to make up your mind
about something, ou know, ob
served Miss Juniata Jess up.

Juliet May lifted her heavy head

and looked at them with vague sur
prise.

"Do?" she repeated. "What's
there to do? I don't know what
you sill mean."

She was a daik, large-eye- d girl
with cheeks as pale as a calla-iea- f,

a Spanish luxuriance of jet-bla- ck

hair, and a eligbt figure, whieb
warned to be bound bv the weight

of her deet mourning. Mrs. Mur

dright was a tall, masculine woman,

with iron-gra- y hair aud a square

chiD. Miss Jessup wore spectacles

and moved around fn an active, jer-

ky way, like an extra-larg- e. sized

canary bird. j

"It's a week tomorrow since
your pa wa buried," added Mrs.
Muidiight.

Juliet winced.
"Yes," she said, MI know it. Ob

7

papa! papa!"
"There, there," said Miss Jessup,

as the young orphan hid her face in
her handJ, "don't give way. It's
unchristian, aud it's uucomfortable,
too."

"Aud it's high time,'' Nteadily ob- -

served Mrs. Murdright, "that you
looked matters in the lace, Juliet
May. You've got your liviug to
earn, and '

"But I thought I was to live with
jou," aid poor Juliet, who was as
ignorant in the ways ot the woild as
a infant. "You are
my mothers sit?ter, Aunt Murdright
aud"

'That is hardly a reasou why 1

should undertake to suppoit every
relative I have got iu the world,'1

said Mrs. Murdright, sourly, "lou
aren't a child, Juliet. You was
eighteeu last month, and there's
many a girl of your age earns her
own liviug aud lays up a handsome
sum besides. Ami it's close on the
first of June, and I need every room
I have to let to summer boarders-- '

"And there is no reason,'' supple
meuted Miss Juniata, skilfully seiz-

ing the opportunity to strike it

when Mrs. Murdright paused for
lack of biealh, "why you should nit
with folded hand while 5 our cousin
Artemisia works in the skirt-fact- o

ry, and Louisa Lacy goes out to
tailoring.7'

Juliet eat looking from one to the
other, while her heart seemed to
stand still within her. At the
Grange she had always lived iu

luxury. She had been the darling
aud idolized child of a doting fath
er, sue nau never pausec 10 con
sider the questiou of mere money.
All good and lovely things seemed
to assemble aronnd her by magic.
every one had syoKen teuueriy 10

her; aud now aud now
"What am I to do. Auot Mu-

idiight ?" she faltered. "Is all my

money speut?''
"Your money !" hysterically eeh-- .

oed Miss Jessup. "Poor child 1 You
hain't got none. It's ail gone in
rash speculations and mad inven.
tions."

"Juniata speaks ouly the truth,'
said Mrs. Murdright, stiffly, as Ju
1 let's eyes sought hers, as if to ask
corroboration of the little old maid's
uuteeling words, "You're as gcod
as a beggar, and you must begin to
consider in serious earnest what you
are to do for your bread. Jcau't
undertake to support you."

Juliet put her little cold hand in
a pathetically pleading way on Mrs.
Murdright's.

"Auut," said sh", "couldn't I stay
here ? Couldn't I make myself use-

ful to you V
"I'm very sorry' said she. "but I

don't require anyone to play the pi.
ano, and sit aronnd the house in
picturesque positions, and be wait-

ed on. You haven't been brought
up as my girls are, Juliet May !''

Juliet recoiled as if a serpent bad
stung her : she turned to MissJee-sup- .

"Cousin Juniata," she said, ';you,

ioo are my relative. Aid me! Ad
vise me ! You have age and experi-

ence I am like a lost child in this
great, cruel, grinding world !'7

Verily Jnliet May was but a nov-

ice fn all conventional wisdom, or
she never would have alluded so

uoguardedlv to the age and experi-

ence of the sprightly spiuster. Miss
Jessup bridled,

"I really don't know that I havi
auything to say,'' said she. "As
Mr- -. Murdright remarks, people
must expect to work in this world !"

But Miss Jessup atudiousdy ban
ished from her recollection the fact
that, when she had first bet up
dressmaking for herself, Squire May

had generously lent her money for
her lease, furniture, stock and fix-

tures. He had never claimed a cent
of interest; he had never so much as

hinted at the repayment of his Ion,
and she had been equally silent.
And it is to be presumed that she

had quite forgotten the whole cir
cumstance, when she added, with
some little vindictivenesa:

m i .

fl

"And. to mv miud, it would have
(been a d'al wither if your pipa had
looked a little mote closely to his
money, instead ol lending it to
ne'er-donwel- ls like Chauucov (ira
ham to ponander!''

"Cousin Cuauncey was alwas
good and kind !'' cried Juliet, color

jing up. "Ue wouiii have paut papa
it be could ! Ami it is mean and dm
honorable ol you to s;iy wue.h things
as these, Juniata Jessup !"

"Hoity-toit- y !" cried Miss Jessup
"Mean ! Dishonorable ! Well, if he
ain't both, let him put in au ap
pearanco and say what he has done
with that money !''

As Mr, Graham was at that mo
ment supposed to l e iu Australia,
engaged in the tuauaguieut of a
mammoth sheepfarm, this was per,
haps a rather unieaouable demand
But, to Miss Jossup's infinite t,

and, perhaps, to her
as well, the frout-dco- r

was pushed open at that juncture,
and a 'ho: zed, bearded apparition,
in a suit ot somtj foreign stylo and
cut, stalked iu.

"Is this Mrs. Moses Murdiight's
house V said he. "Can any one

'tell uie if Miss Juliet May is here
Mis. Murdright stared. Miss Jnss

sup seemed equally amazed ; but,
withaciy, Juliet May sprang to
her feet,

"Cbauney ! ' she cried. "It is my
cousin Cbauney !''

"I am Channeey Graham," said
the young man. "I ouly arrived in
the port of New Yoik last, evening.

lit all seems so strange to me to h ar
that my cousiu, Squire May, is dead

that Juliet is without a home !'

lie stood in surprise, scat eel
able to lecognize in this tall Amla.
lusianilaced girl.the chubby cheeked
little playleilow of former years. But
when she flung herself so eonnMings
ly into his arais, he held her with a
fender and chivalric embrace.

"Ob, Chauncey, I am so glad that
you have come," she sobbed. "Ob.
I was so lonely and forsaken ! No
one has seemed to care for ne since
papa died no one oflered me a
home !"

"7 will,'' said Cuauucey, quietly.
" There, theie; little one, don't fiet.
It is all smooth sailing now !"

Mrs. Murdright here recovered
herself so far as to extend a fish- -

like hand to Mr. Graham : Miss Jes
sup pressed eagerly forward.

"My dear Juliet," she said, with
a little acidity, "you are such a mere
baby ! Don't you see that your
cousin isn't at all the proper person
to take charge of ou ?"

"Why not V said Cbauney Gra-
ham. "It seems to me that I am
the very one. And my mother is
in New York waiting to extend a
mother's tender care to Julier."

"At all events, my dear," said
Miss Je-su- p, "don't cling to your
!ousin as if be were a floating spar

!d you a drawoing marh er ! Do
sit down ! Dear cousiu Cbaunrrey,"
with a smile which displayed very
one of her false teeth to the very
best advantage, "This is such an
agreeable Mirprise. e have
thought and talked of yon so much!"

WhilH Mrs. Murdright hastened !

to prepare what she called "a little,
refreshment," for this relative who
seemed so much nearer and dearer
since he had come back home with
plenty of money.

"I wish, new," she muttered,
"that we hadn't been Quite s sharD !

with Juliet She was a silly child,
do doubt, but if she is going to be
ri.ib again Eh? What?" to hei

oieee who uaw presented herself
with a crapeivailed hat aud ink-bla- ck

draperies lalded across her
slender shoulders. "You're not go

ing away so boon, Juliet, my darK
b.g?"
"Chaunrey says that his mother ex

pects us by the very next train," said
Jnliet, upon whose pale cheek a new

color had kindled. "Aud we have
no time to lose !"

"Aud,r simpered Mia Jessup,
who was hurridly donning au ex-

tremely youthful Gainsborough hat
with rosebuds aud daisies wreathed
around its brim. "I have volun
teered to accompany dear Juliet.
Really, I have grown too fond of
her to allow her to slip away from
me like this 1"

Mrs.); Murdright made a grimace.

'The seheming old cat, she
thoimLt. 4She actually thinks sl e

is going to lure Chauncey Graham
into marriige. Well, 1 never did
--ee such idiotic folly I'

Kilt she said nothing of this as
she kissed Juliet goodsbye with an
' fiusiveupss which an prised the
young gill.

'Farewell, my darling,' she id,
dmost tragically. And remember
that if ever you need a home, my
neart and hearth are equally open
to you.'

'Why didn't she say so befoie V

JulieC asked herself, vaguely amazed
at what seemed to hoi such a sur-piisi- ng

inconsistency. 'Why did
he. talk so disagreeably about my

being a butden, and earning my
own living? Ami why is Juniata
Jessup coming back with us, with-
out ever being invited V

Poor little Juliet ! She had yei
much to learn ol the ins aud outs
of this vvoi hi !

Miss Je-sup- 's stay in New York,
however, was not prolonged. She
came hack the next day, very iti

with her journey.
Things are quite changed since 7

was a girl, said she. There's Ju
liet engaged to Cuauucey Graham
already or as good aa engaged a
uieio chit like that, with no knowl
edge nor expei louc.e. of society !

And Mrs. Uraham taking 011 airs
like the queen, and telling me, up
and down, thai she didn't e we for
my eompany ! Me! Her own
cousin twice removed ! And .1 ul let.
patting from me like a clam, never
even kissing me nor telling me she
hoped to see me again I'

'Humph!' said Mrs. Muidiight.
That's generally the way rich peo-
ple behave But I almost wish, Ju-uiat- p,

we hadn't been quite so shot I

with the child !'

Yes," said MisH Juniata; 'but. who
Was to suppose that she was to be
au heiress, after all !'

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed tobring you

satisfactory results, or in case of lailure u

return ot purchase price. On this tafe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. Kind's New l)i- -

c very for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to biing relief in every case, when uscJ
for any auction of Threat, Lungs or
Cuest, such as Consumption, Inflammation

!' Lungs, .bronchitis, Asthma, vVhooning
Cougb, Croup, etc., etc It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly sate, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot-

tles free at J M Lawing's Drugstore.

ine$tioiis Jor Candidates.

At a recent meeting of the Cross
I.oads Club it was moved and car
ried that all candidates from coroner
op be requested and required to
answer the following questions. At
eveiy meeting in the county some
friend of reform will please ak the
questious and see that there is no
dodging. Candidates who are not
in sympathy wi!h the people must
be left at home. The questions are
as fol-ow- s :

1. Is there any "blue bleed' m
ycur veins, or were you swadd ed

in purple when a baby ?

2. Were you born with a wool hat
ot; yean Lead and red brogaus on
year feet

V,, Do you believe that (he poor,
thiittless, labcrless man is infinitely
be t ter than the piviledged classes,
whatever they are?

4" Wculd vou vole for the divi- -

sirn of property so that monopolies
could not exbt ?

Are you in favor ot seven
bo 11s for o day's woik with pay for
12 hours?

0. Will you asist in boycotting
all papers, merchant?, doctors and
school teachers who aie uot in syro

. e
Pa;,J wmi our ,ue'18 01 llTm 4

7. Will you vote to abolish banks,
railroad corporations and all mon-

opolies 1

8. Will ou favor the issue of

mouey by ihe coid and a er

cent of interest ?

9. Do.ioufaror the prohibition
of whiskey, morphine, cucumbers
and grip?

10. Do you believe in woikiug
your wife and children 14 hours a
day aud restricting factory hands
to 10 hours?

11. Are you opposing to every
man who has accumulated a little
property and is independent in bis
affairs and opinions?

12. Will you support our side,
right or wrong ?

The candidate who will say "yes"
to these questions will clean np
Cross Roads. If any candidate
makes a straddle or says "no" he
stand no chauce. Carolina Spartan

The 1? rib ii no Then and Xovr.

Reforo the war the New York
Tribune advocated the freedom ot
Southern slaves. It was tho ablest
cewsprper in the North that cham-

pioned opposition to slavery. Iior-sic- o

(ireely was the editor. After
tho war, and when slavery was aboU
ished by a constitutional amend-
ment, the Tribune ceased its attacks
on the South ami Mr. Greely became
tue champion of Southern rights iu
the Union. lie opposed the en-

slavement of the whjte race of the
South. He resisted the etr.trts of
the republican paily to place ne-

groes over white men iu the South,
jiud strongly advocated Anglo Sax-
on supremacy. This made the
TubuneAvd Mr. Greely unpopular,
aud when the latin w in nominated
for President, he was defeated. He
was pursued by a seutiment of hos
ti ity, until driven fiom the editos
rial chair of the Tribune and to
death.

Mr. Whitelaw Reid was the uext
editor, and is now. Since, the time
his editorship began the Tribune
has continuously favored negro
supremacy in the southern states.
Mr. Reid lavors such supiemacy.
lie w uld have Southern white, ineu
under tho j. overruuent of Southern
iiegroeN. This has made Mr. Reid
popular with '.ho republican party.
It I 'us just nominated him tor the
YiceT'residency, Theho to politi-
cal piclures are for Southern white
voters to look at carefully, to think
about, to ponder seriously. If Har
risou and Reid are elected the South
will have two lile.long bitter foes,
hiling two of tho highest otlices iu
the country, with a party at their
back that has never neglected an
opportunity to oppress the South.
It is time for Southern white men
to open their eye? Jullv to the situ
ation, and detentions pair rf sec-

tional hyenas State Chronicle.

Silver raining'

In every hone.st calling there are.

a lew big prizes. There aie prob-

ably half a million persons iu the
world who earn their living by

singing, many of whom receive
barely enough to live upon. Rut
Patli received several thousand
dollars every night she sings. In
each country a lew singers receive
literal compensation, but the nam'
bt r is so small, that if their large
sa aries were divided equally among
the profession, the increat-- e of the
aurage income would be slighr.
America is the Mecca of musicians,
as lowhere else are prices
charged for concert and opera, the
mu;ic:au benefiting by a propor-

tionate ameuut. It is equally true
iu other professions, particularly
the dramatic art. A small number
enj )y large incomes, but the rank
and tile get litile more than tho
necessaries of life. Each h the law

ofthd world. Nevertheless, the
twenty-thousandsii'oll- fee which
the lawyer receives once r--r twice iu
bis lifetime does actually benefit the
young practitioner who in starving
alo-i- in a remote village. It gives
bini two things dear to the heart of
man : pride aud hope. He says to
himself as he brushes his threadbare
coat: I belong to a great pro'es-sio- u

; the time may come wheu I,
too, may be somebody, N. Y. Led'
ger.

In Johnston county the Third
party adopted a resolution against
the agricultural college. No doubt
they ignoranily believe that the
State pays the expenses of the col-lg- e.

This is great iguouance, in-

deed The United StateH meets ev
ery expenss of the college. All the
State does is to furnish buildings.

There is much laughter at the John
ston county people. Cor. Charlotte
Observer.

Are you mterested iu Liucoiu

county ? Then take the COURIER

When Eaby was sick, a gaye her Cistoriiv
Wheo she was a Child, she cntd for CafctorU

When she became Miss she clurg to Corrtoria.

WLea fhe had Children, she gave them Castor

Subscribe lor the COURIER.


